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ABSTRACT 
The aim of this paper is to examine the current teaching materials and determine whether or not 
they are well adapted to an increasing number of international students in English discussion class. 
The paper also intends to investigate how EDC instructors are teaching multicultural groups and 
what is actually happening in class. Two methods, individual interviews with three instructors and 
a teaching journal, were used and the results show that instructors find the EDC textbook 
appropriate for multicultural groups. However, some minor changes and supplementary materials 
are suggested to better accommodated the multicultural group’s needs. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
At the textbook selection stage for English language classes, teachers need to consider many points 
when ensuring an optimum teaching process, and culture is one of them. Which cultures are 
included/excluded and how they are portrayed can be a sensitive matter, especially when you have 
students from different countries and cultural backgrounds in your classroom. Culture and 
language are interconnected, and as Hedge (2000, p. 38) pointed out, “It is commonplace for 
materials published in a particular English-speaking culture to use that culture as a setting for 
stories and dialogues. One of the reasons often given for this is the link between language and 
culture, a link expressed in discussions on the nature of language.” Today’s English Discussion 
Class (hereinafter referred to as EDC) mainly consists of Japanese students and the EDC textbook 
offers familiar topics for Japanese students, such as Japanese culture and the Japanese university 
exam systems. Those familiar topics may make it easier for most Japanese students to have a 
discussion in English. 
 A potential issue could arise when teaching multicultural groups with the same textbook 
and supplementary materials as are used for a Japanese monolingual group. This might not be 
surprising for most experienced teachers, but it was confirmed when I taught my first lesson to a 
group of students from different countries: six Japanese students, two Chinese students, and one 
Korean student. In the first lesson with the group, I started with a warm-up activity, “Name Game”, 
as it has been relatively successful with other groups and easy for students to begin with. The aim 
of the activity was to encourage students to remember classmates’ names and their respective 
hometowns to get to know each other. However, the aim of the activity was not implemented 
effectively. Despite the aim of the activity, it showed how difficult it was for students who had 
arrived in Japan just a few weeks before the lesson to remember even basic information, such as 
other students’ names. 
 Furthermore, when two interlocutors do not share the same language and cultures, 
miscommunications can easily occur during discussion activities. There are, of course, numerous 
misunderstandings and miscommunications among Japanese speakers when speaking English, 
though the number is likely to be far higher for cross-cultural communication between Japanese 
and international students. People interpret the same context of a conversation differently 
depending on the culture they come from (Spencer-Oatey, 1993). DeCapua and Wintergerst (2004) 
explain the reasons of the cross-cultural misunderstandings as being because speakers do not share 
the same cultural presuppositions. 
 The university where this research was conducted aims to increase the number of 
international students by 2024, which will affect the EDC classroom in the near future. This paper 
discusses the current multicultural groups in EDC classes and how other instructors handle the 
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textbook and supplementary materials to meet the needs of all multicultural groups. The following 
section describes the research methods used to answer this paper’s research question: “How do 
EDC instructors adapt current EDC lesson materials to better accommodate multicultural groups?” 
The data was collected through individual interviews with three EDC instructors, as well as my 
own teaching journal.  
 
METHOD 
After the first day with the multicultural group described in the previous section, a teaching journal 
was kept over the course of the semester from week 1. This research method was chosen to reflect 
on the ongoing class, to improve my teaching, and to create effective classroom teaching materials. 
Farrell (2007, p. 109) summarized the purposes of a teaching journal: 
 As a way of clarifying one’s own thinking 
 As a way of exploring one’s own beliefs and practices 
 As a way of becoming aware of one’s teaching styles 
 As a way of monitoring one’s own practices 
 In order to provide positive feedback on one’s teaching, for example by writing about 
successful experiences 
 To vent one’s frustrations and set goals for remedying problems 
 To raise questions and issues to think about in the future 
 As a way of collaborating with other teachers in exploring teaching issues 
 As a way of triggering insights about one’s self as a teacher and about one’s teaching 
 To provide a record of one’s teaching for others to read 
 
The purpose of a teaching journal, as described above, seemed to fit my needs of identifying 
“something” that I needed to change in my teaching and activities. In diary entries, I entered pre-
lesson modifications before class, and then how the class went afterwards. In the journal, I also 
recorded various types of information, such as the student-student interactions, critical incidents, 
questions from the students, my feedback, and the next week’s lesson goals and/or suggestions. 
The length and content of each entry varied from one week to another. 
 In order to understand how other instructors teach multicultural groups, interviews were 
conducted individually with three instructors who taught multicultural groups in the Spring 2016 
Semester (see Appendix A). Prior to the interview, a handout with questions was provided to each 
instructor (see Appendix B). Instructors were asked to have a look at the questions to reflect on 
their own classes and advised to write down their thoughts if they wished to. The interview 
questions asked them to describe their multicultural groups in EDC, any critical incidents during 
class, and the teaching materials they used. Each audio-recorded interview lasted for 15 to 20 
minutes. 
 
RESULTS 
This section features transcribed extracts from the individual interviews with three instructors, and 
my teaching journal. The results focused on the three major parts of the interview questions: 
multicultural groups in EDC, critical incidents during class, and potential issues with the current 
teaching materials and changes they made. 
 
Multicultural Groups 
During the interviews, the instructors were asked to describe their multicultural groups and 
whether or not they teach the group differently compared to other EDC classes. 
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Instructor A: 
“I probably teach multicultural group differently, although it is unconsciously. Because from 
experience, I had students from other background give more of themselves and say deeper into 
the topic. I think when I set up the activity, I encourage them more- I am not saying I am planning 
it.”  
 
Instructor B: 
“[International students are] more serious about the study. The benefit of having them: early 
morning, Japanese students are not so focused but these students bring the discussion back on 
track. Maybe for these students, they are more serious about study. For example, last week’s topic 
“happiness”. Some of the Japanese students were talking about “Do you have a boyfriend/ 
girlfriend?” and then these students brought it back to actual discussion question...In that sense, 
they bring a lot of positives.” 
 
Instructor C: 
“Discussions where Japanese students were so interested in China because it was different from 
media information” 
 
Week 7 Teaching Journal: 
What I noticed today was, in this class, there are many opportunities for negotiation of meaning 
and checking understanding. During the practice 2, a Japanese student had an opportunity to 
explain what “wagashi” is, which does not happen in other classes where only Japanese speakers 
talk to each other. 
 
Critical Incidents 
Instructors were also asked if they could recall any critical incidents in class. This question was 
intended to examine the instructors’ attitudes towards teaching multicultural groups, their teaching 
beliefs, any reactions/feedback to problems and issues in class, and students’ behaviour and 
interactions. 
 
Instructor A: 
“Last semester: one Korean student was very into discussion and it did not suit the rest of the 
group.” 
 
Instructor B: 
“Once they [Japanese students] used to it, it’s fine but their [international students’] English accent 
seemed to be challenging to Japanese students’ ears.” 
 
Instructor C: 
“They don’t understand each other. Chinese students were giving opinion and I think he 
pronounced a word wrongly, and I understood, but Japanese students had blank look. But they did 
not clarify- even though I told them if you did not understand especially because if you friends are 
from another country, you need to always check- “I don’t understand, can you explain?”. They 
understood, but they always forget to do so.” 
 
Week 11 Teaching Journal: 
“At Discussion 1, there were some communication difficulties in each group, mainly due to a 
different style of communication. For instance, international student cut in the conversation or 
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dominate the conversation.” 
 
Issues with the Current Teaching Materials 
The final question was designed to ask instructors if any topics or questions in the textbook were 
unsuitable for multicultural groups and, if so, how they modified them to meet the needs of the 
students. 
 
Instructor A: 
“Another lesson was Environment 1 lesson 6- again quite centered on Japan, Discussion 1 “Is 
Japan eco-friendly country?” I did not change this question because students are living in Japan. 
They have not had that much experience here. They have just arrived, but they were able to 
compare and contrast with their home country, which I found quite interesting... Discussion 2 
“What policies are good for Tokyo?” again, maybe they lack in knowledge of what would work 
culturally in Tokyo- what Tokyo really needs- so that would be a little struggle for them. And 
Environment 2 lesson 7- this one was an issue. The practice question “The best place in Japan for 
high school trip?” They really have little knowledge of this. I did not change the question and the 
Chinese girl on Saturday straight out said “I have no idea about this topic”. In defense of her, she 
did a good job asking follow-up questions about the idea. It was just a practice activity, so not too 
much time, but it was clear that this was not a great question for multicultural groups. And last 
discussion in lesson 7 “The best place to live in Japan?” This one, I changed in advance to “the 
best place to live in the world?” because I did not want it to be just Japan for everyone. Finally, 
“Values”, lesson 12 “Are people in Japan happy?”. It may be tough for students from different 
background to answer it but they answered the question.” 
 
Instructor B: 
“I don’t need to [change any questions]. I guess when it comes to this semester- nothing really- 
maybe cram school. Maybe they talked about what their version of cram school. I believe what 
they did- in that sense, they bring unique ideas to the table, which is nice for everyone. Even if 
everything is Japan centric- they are fine. They are in Japan to study. They know that they don’t 
need to be treated differently or to be considered differently. When we think about the topic is just 
a starting point. There is nothing to say “what happens in your country?” I think that is a good 
way to compare differences. Especially, when it comes to the next semester- comparing ideas (one 
of the function phrases that students learn). That might be a nice way to use the diversity as a 
learning option. I guess it comes down to the personality more of a nationality.” 
 
Instructor C: 
“Topics are not problem. They could discuss anything. These [topics in the textbook; such as, 
Education and Culture] are all universal questions- not specific to Japan. I did not sense any 
problem they had, so I did not have to change materials. Even if we do this in Chinese in China 
with Chinese students or even Korean students, they can still discuss these topics, unless you are 
talking about Japanese culture like animation or manga…And plus, we should focus on the 
experiences of international students. Because every time, in class, I would always ask 
international students to talk about examples/ experiences in their country. Because a lot of 
questions are talking about Japan “Is Japan eco-friendly?”, for example. Some of them came to 
Japan in March- they don’t know. We need to change question like that. So if we had a question 
like that I would ask “Is Korea/China eco-friendly? If you don’t know about Japan, Talk about 
your country.” 
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Week 9 Teaching Journal: 
“I was concerned about today’s Discussion Test question “Do students in Japan feel a lot of 
pressure?” as it can be slightly problematic for some students. Before the test, I talked to Program 
Manager if I could change the question to “Do university students in Japan have a lot of pressure?”. 
However, I was told that I cannot change the question to be fair with all students. He, in fact, told 
me that the question in the textbook was actually a mistake, but cannot change it as the test week 
has already started. The solution to it was to emphasise that the part “students in Japan” of course 
includes international students in Japan. Following this advice, I told all of my students before 
starting the test that they can talk about Japanese students and international students. In the test, 
most international students talked about their pressure; such as: 
“For foreigners, it’s important to improve Japanese and meet Japanese people” 
“I think foreign students feel pressure, for example, it does not cost lots of money in China to live.” 
“What kind of pressure do Chinese students feel?” 
“I think Korean students feel pressure and also Japanese students have pressure” 
“Do Korean students have part-time job?” 
 
DISCUSSION 
The transcribed extracts from the instructors’ interviews and my teaching journal reported the 
positive side of discussion classes in a multicultural learning environment. International students 
seemed to be more likely to bring new perspectives and information to the classroom. The 
diversity also created abundant opportunities to practise the skills to negotiate the meaning of their 
spoken output. In today’s society, English is used as an effective communication tool among non-
native English speakers more and more (Graddol, 1997). The diverse student population in our 
discussion class, in fact, is desirable for university students to prepare for their future careers. For 
instructors, our task will be to create an effective learning environment conducive to optimizing 
the diversity in the classroom by providing appropriate activities and teaching materials. 
 The interviews revealed that the featured instructors do not teach multicultural groups 
differently and the majority of the topics and discussion questions in the provided textbook are 
suitable and appropriate for multicultural groups. It is true that minor amendments are required 
for some topics, such as the one which overly focused on Japanese culture, in order to be fair to 
new arrivals in Japan. However, the results above concluded that EDC students seemed to be 
capable of expanding even the Japan-related topic and discuss it by comparing and contrasting it 
with their own cultures. 
 Another thing to point out from the results of the interviews is each instructor’s effort, 
consciously or subconsciously, to include international students and create a safe learning 
environment for all students where they can appreciate the differences and similarities among 
cultures. Many studies have been done on communication differences between native speakers 
and non-native speakers and issues affected by cross-cultural communication (Boxer, 1993; 
Brisling, 1978; Tyler, 1995). Cross-cultural miscommunications can occur among non-native 
speakers as well. If students are not used to interacting with people from other countries, this can 
be a frustrating experience. The key to successful cross-cultural communication is to raise 
awareness towards different types of communication styles and adjust their own accordingly in 
order to avoid an unnecessary culture clashes (Littlewood, 2002). In EDC, how can we help 
students enhance these skills? Under the restriction of the university’s unified syllabus and 
textbooks, the most feasible way, without making a big change, is by creating supplementary 
materials that include diversity in the activities. McKay (2012) suggested supplementing 
textbooks by adding more examples of L2-L2 interactions. She gave an example of local teachers 
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identifying a textbook that represents only conversation between a native speaker and a Japanese 
speaker. In this case, to achieve more diversity in the uses and users of English, she claimed that 
we can keep the topics the same but exemplify more diversity. For instance, the EDC materials 
include dialogues among Japanese speakers (at least their names are Japanese), but this could be 
a dialogue among Japanese speakers and other non-native speakers. Using audio-visual resources 
could be another way to promote students’ awareness of different types of English accents. 
However, potential limitations of including other cultures are also acknowledged. Firstly, we need 
to be careful that the cultures are not reflected by stereotypes or bias. Secondly, some students 
might not feel comfortable with being put on the spot as one of the instructors made the comment 
in the interview that, “I think they [international students] are happy to be one of the members – 
they don’t want to be exclusive. They want to be like everyone else”. 
 
CONCLUSION 
In this paper, I have presented some unique characteristics of teaching a discussion class in a 
multicultural learning environment. International students are more likely to bring fresh insight to 
a discussion group and the classroom diversity can help students improve their communication 
skills, such as an ability to negotiate the meaning of their opinion. I then discussed if the questions 
and topics in the current textbook are suitable for multicultural groups. In general, all the teacher 
participants in the individual interviews gave me the impression that multicultural groups do not 
have major issues with learning discussion skills using the textbook. In the future, it could be 
beneficial to make some discussion topics and questions less Japan-centered to be fair to new 
arrivals in Japan. Interpretation of individual interviews and my own teaching journal also show 
that students often experience cross-cultural miscommunication or misunderstandings. This is not 
necessarily a negative experience for students. In fact, those struggles between learners can create 
learning opportunities to promote an effective communication. In order to enhance an effective 
communication skill among learners from different backgrounds, it is necessary for them to raise 
an awareness towards different communication styles. To achieve this, instructors can create 
supplementary materials which include more culturally diverse content. Further investigation is 
needed into how students are finding the EDC learning materials and activities in multicultural 
groups. 
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APPENDIX A 
 
Instructor Students Number 
A Group 1: 2 Chinese students/7 
Group 2 :1 Korean student/8 
Group 3: 1Korean student, 1 Chinese student/7 
B Group 1: 2 Chinese students/8 
C Group 1: 3 Chinese students/ 8 
Group 2: 1 Chinese student/ 8 
 
 
APPENDIX B – Interview Questions 
 
1. Do you teach multicultural groups? (If yes, how many classes and how many international 
students in each class?) 
Number of Classes: 
Number of International Students (e.g. 3/9):   
 
2. Did you find any topics, questions, or contents in the textbook difficult for multicultural 
group(s)? 
3. Do you recall any critical incidents occurred in multicultural group(s)? 
4. Do you teach the racially diverse group(s) differently compared with other groups with only 
Japanese students? 
5. According to Rikkyo Vision 2024, the university aims to have 2000 internationals students by 
2024. Do you have any suggestions for textbook topics, functions, communication skills, or 
classroom policies that might benefit multicultural groups in the future? 
 
